
*House of Mercy's Dismembership Drive Begins today, Nov
7th. That's right Dismembers it is time to renew your pledge. If
you are not a Dismember and would like to know more about it
contact Russell or Debbie (Russell(o)houseofmercv.org
Debbie(5)houseofmercv.org)

^Cooperative Dismembership:
Like a Coop—when we don't like the way the machine runs the
world - such as agribusiness, housing developments, banks -
people have always banded together to re imagine these
structures in a way that benefits the community over the
institutions of power.

*What does it mean to be a Cooperative Dismember? We
come together to ask questions, live out our faith, explore what it
means to be part of a community that gathers around the radical
story of Jesus Christ. We make stuff together. We create
something together. House of Mercy would not exist without the
cooperative endeavors of the community.

While we don't live out our lives in this way all the time, or even
much of the time, it IS our desire.

Fill the information on the back of this sheet and put it into the
Dismembership box.

Become a House of Mercy Dismember Today!

House of Mercy needs $16,000 a month from our
congregation to meet operating costs including paying the
staff and renting the space. If you are a regular attendee,
please consider pledging for 2011.

$10aweek($40/month)

$40aweek($160/month)

$20 a week ($80/month)

$60 a week ($240/month)

Other monthly amount (please specify)

There are also other ways HoM needs your help. If you would like to be of
service to the church, please let us know your areas of interest.

Alter guild Community Practice Groups liturgist
Book clubs Youngster programs Website

_Feed the Hungry _Clean the Creek _0ther

Name

Phone

Address:

City. ST Zip-

Email(s).

How to give:
1. Go to www.givemn.com . Search for House of Mercy and
create a scheduled donation (no fees, 100% of donation goes to
HOM)
2. Drop your regular donation in an oblation altar or box during the
Sunday service.
3. Mail in your monthly check to House of Mercy, 104 Snelling
Ave. S., St. Paul, MN 55105
4. Set up an electronic funds transfer from your bank account by
contacting: Richard Szopinski, rszopinski@skypix.tv


